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EISCAT observations and some numerical simulations have shown various types of ionospheric and thermospheric variations, 
which would result from the solar phenomena, e.g, the solar flare/CME, and the lower atmospheric effects. Although many 
researchers have studied the polar ionosphere and thermosphere in association with the auroral phenomena, details of the 
variations of the polar cap ionosphere and thermosphere (density, wind, and temperature variations) are still unknown. Recent 
satellite observations, e.g., CHAMP observations, have revealed thermospheric density variations caused by significant solar 
energy injection into the polar themosphere and ionosphere. Some IS radar observations also have revealed ionospheric 
signatures of energy inputs during changes in the solar wind. Comprehensive studies by observations from space, ground-
based ones, and numerical simulations will enable us to understand phenomena in the polar thermosphere and ionosphere 
quantitatively. In order to understand variations of the polar ionosphere from the solar minimum to maximum periods, we have 
made EISCAT experiments on January 10 and 11, 2011, March 12 and 13, 2012. In particular, ionospheric variations were 
observed during the solar flare and CME events on March 12, 2012. These EISCAT data would show an example of the solar 
wind, magnetosphere, and ionosphere coupling. In addition to the EISCAT data analysis, we will also investigate variations of 









間での極域熱圏・電離圏変動を理解するために、2011 年 1 月、2012 年 3 月に EISCAT 特別実験を実施してきた。これら
の期間において、太陽活動(太陽風変動)が静穏な状態での電離圏、及び、2012 年 3 月には CME によって生じたと思われ
る太陽風変動に起因する電離圏変動を観測した。熱圏・電離圏変動の特徴やエネルギー流入量などを EISCAT レーダー
観測から明らかにし、GCM シミュレーションから、変動の物理機構を調べたいと考えている。本発表では、観測・シミュレー
ション結果の概要に加えて当研究グループの取り組みについて紹介する。 
 
 
